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Make health care more transparent
Health carepricing has been likened
to shopping blindfoldedinadepart
ment store, and then monthslater
receiving an indecipherable statement with
aframed boxatthe bottomthatsays: Pay
this amount.
Indeed, hereinNew Mexicoitiseasier to
find information aboutthe price and qual
ityofatoasterthanofacommonmedical
procedure. Because information aboutprice
and qualityisessentialtoalmost everymar
kettransaction, this lack of transparency
means thathealth care is moreexpensive
than it would otherwisebe.
Thehigh cost of health care has devastat
ing consequences. Over 62 percent of per
sonal bankruptcies in the United States are
attributabletoillnessand healthcaredebt,
up from 8percent in 1981.Manyofthese
medical debtorsare middleclasshome
owners,and morethan threequartersof
them have healthinsurance.
Health carecosts arealsoaheavy burden
on statetaxpayers,withover27percent
of NewMexico'sannual budget going to
health care. As health care spending out
pacesthe growth of therest of theeconomy,
it threatens to crowdout spending on other
priorities likeeducation.
Howdid we gettothis point? Acentury
ago, patientspaid directlyfor their health
care andknewexactlywhatitcost. Since
then,the rise of private health insurance,
Medicareand Medicaid disconnected
patients from the cost of their care.
That situation is predicted to change
with the recent trend toward higher deduct
ibles and growing outofpocket costs. For
example,Bronzehealthinsuranceplans
under the Affordable Care Acthaveaverage
deductibles of more than$5,000 foranindi
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vidual and nearly $11,000 forafamily.
Economists believe that these higher
outofpocketcosts will causepatientsto
be moresensitive to prices, which will help
containoverall costs. However, this ignores
acrucialdetail: Thelack of transparency
makes it impossible forpatients to com
parison shop forthe highest quality, most
affordable care.
That is whywecametogether to co
sponsor Senate Bill 474, which would create
auserfriendlywebsitewhereNew Mexi
cans can find the priceand qualityofthe
mostcommon medicalprocedures.
This idea is basedonarecent policy
report by theindependent, nonpartisan
think tank Think NewMexico. Atotal of
14 states, including our neighborsofAri
zona,Coloradoand Utah, have already
establishedsimilarwebsites. Another five
states areactively workingtocreatethem.
These websites arealready making adif
ference. A2013study by researchersatthe
UniversityofChicagofound thatthe price
of common elective proceduresdropped
by an averageof7percent in stateswith
transparency websites. Forexample,hip
transplants averaged $2,800 lessinstates
thathad the websites.

In California, the health caresystemfor
stateemployees saved$5.5milliononknee
andhip replacements afteratransparency
initiative revealed thatthe cost of these pro
cedures varied from $15,000 to $100,000 and
the stateannouncedthatitwould payno
morethanthe averagecost, $30,000.
Making quality data,such as ratesof
avoidable errorsand readmissions, trans
parent is just as important as price.Asthe
old saying goes, "whatgets measured gets
done," and when qualitydataistranspar
ent, health careproviders will competeto
improve their performance.
Forexample,when Pennsylvania began
publishing hospitalacquired infection rates
in 2006, the statewide infection rate fell
by 7.8percent within ayear.This not only
improvedthe quality of careand saved
manylives,but it also loweredcosts since
the averagecost of hospitalization was
$53,915 when an infection occurred, and
only$8,311 when it didnot.
Ahealth careprice and qualitytranspar
ency websiteinNew Mexicowillsimilarly
save both livesand dollarsbymaking health
caremorepatientcentered and harnessthe
benefits of pricecompetition.
We encourageyou to join this effort by
contacting your legislators and Gov. Susana
Martinez andurging them to support Sen
ateBill474.
Youcan learn moreand email your leg
islators and the governor from Think New
Mexico'swebsiteat: www.thinknewmexico.
org.
Sen. Gerald Ortiz yPino,DAlbuquerque,is
chair of the SenatePublicAffairsCommittee.
Sen. Sander Rue, RAlbuquerque,isthe father
of NewMexico'sSunshine Portalwebsite.
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